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Numerical Techniques in Li,..ear Duct





A review is presentedcoveringfiniteelementand finitedifference
analysisof smallamplitude(linear)soundpropagationin straightand
v)riableareaducts. This reviewstressesthenew work performedduring
the 1980-1981time frame,althougha briefdiscussionof earlierwork is
also included. Emphasisis placedon the lateststateof the art in
numerical techniques.
NOMENCLAIURE
co ambient speed of sound, mls
I
w *
Cg group velocity, mls
un' duct diameter, m
F initial conOition vector, equation (22)
f* freauency, Hz
t function of y, seeeauation (]8)
H* duct heightom
I numberof axialgri_ points
,i number of transverse grid points
K coefficient matrix, equation (22)
L* length of duct, m
Nsub numberof storage locations in sub matrix
: n normal
:: P* pressure.
! P time dependent acoustic pressure, P*/o;c; 2
p spatially dependent acoustic pressure, equation (31
Po wave envelope pressure, equation (25)
i r o radius of duct, m
t dimensionless time, t*/t;
. tp period llf*, sec
&t time step
U time dependent axial dimensionless acoustic, velocity,
t
U(x,y,t), U*Ic O
Uo Flachnumber, UolCo ..
u spatial dimensionless axial acoustic velocity u(x,y), u*/c;
V timedependentdimensionlesstransverseor radialdimensionless
acoustic velocity, V(x,y,t), V*lc o
v spatialdimensionaltransverseor radialdimensionlesacoustic
,:- velocity,v*Ico
x axialcoordinate,x*IH* or x*Iro
_x axialgrid spacing
y dimensionless transverse coordinate, y*/H*
ay transversegrid spacino
2" impedance, kglm2 sec
€ dimensionless specific acoustic impedance
n dimensionlessfrequency,H*If*co (cartesian)or roll*co
(cylindrical)
•_ or dimensionless specific resistance
: x dimensionlesswave length
• 2
?
_o ambie._ air density, kglm3 .P
dimensionless acoustic potential function, ¢*lCo/d o-
x dimensionless reactance
w* angular freGuency (2,f*)
Subscripts:
e exit condition
i " axial index (fig. 1)
j transverse index (fig. 1)
o ambient condition or mean flow variables
* dimensienal quantity





theoriesare currentlybeing appliedto the designof loudspeakers,ven-
tillationsystems,mufflers,and the acousticallytreatednacellesof turbo-
jet engines. In this paper,a review is presentedcoveringboth the finite
differenceand finiteelementanalysisof smallamplituoe(linear)sound
propagationin straightand variablearea ductswith and withoutflow.
RPference] containsa very recentliteraturereviewof the techniques,
, advantages,limitationsand applicationsassociate€with the variousnumeri-
cal solutionsof the _ound propagationequationsin ducts. In an extension
of referenceI, this reviewemphasizesthe new work performedduringthe
1980-1981time period and the stateof the art of numericalsimulationof
soundpropagationin ducts.
3
: Applicationof numericaltheoriesto room acoustics,structuralacoustic
: radiationsystemsand tne determinationof duct eigenvalueswill not be
i: includedin the detailedOiscus_inn_. However,sincetheseresearchareas
2_ are often of interestto acousticiansstudyingduct acoustics,theseworks
4-
;_ have been Includedin the list of references(refs.2-22)for completeness.
' The numericaltheoriesto be consideredin detailin thispaper employ>
i : full two or three dimensionalfiniteelementor differencetheorieswhich
;. ...... have provisions for inlet and outlet flow such as in a muffler or jet engine
• duct. To delineatethe startingpoint of the presentupoate,the literature
cited in reference 1 is again tabulated herein (refs. 23 to 63). These
referenceswill also be cited in conjunctionwith briefsummariesof earlier
work. References64 to 85 representthe new literatureintrod_ced uring
tile1980 to 1981 update period.
First some backgroundinformationis brieflydiscussedrelatingto the
propertiesof sound propagationin ducts and how they impacton numerical
solutions. Next, the variousnumericalworks developedin the 1980-1981
periodare presentedin the followingorder:
(I) SteadyState FiniteDifferenceTheory




in preparationfor the new (1980-1981)literatureon finiteoifference
and finiteelement techniquesas appliedto duct acoustics,the simplest
_.: versionsof the soundpropagationequationsand boundaryconditionsa_e
first brieflyrevieweoand some inherentproblemsassociatedwith numerical
solutionsof the sound propagationequationsare high-]ignteo.
i i _i
"In the •absenceof flow, the wave equation in dimensionless form can be
" written as
2 a_P a2P + a_P
n _ = _ _ (1)
where n is the dimensionlessfrequencydefinedas
H'f*
" l n = _ (2)
CO
(llnmay also be thoughtof as a dimensionlessspeedof sound,in this
case, equation(1) correspondsmore closel3,to the dimensionalform of
the wave equation). The starredquantitiesrepresentdimensionalvari-
ables. All symbolsare defined in the nomenclature.The soundsourceis '
generallyassumedto be harmonicin nature and to vary as ei_*t" (in
Cimension]essform as ei2=t). In this case, the pressureand acoustic
velocitieswill all be functionsof ei_*t*. If the acousticpressure
is assumedto be of the form
P(zoy,t)= p(x,y)ei2_t " (3)
the wave equation(I) becomes
_2p + a2p +
7 p"o 14)
which is the classicalHelmholtzeauation.
. Solutionsto equation(4) are called "steady"statesolutionsbecause
the eouationis independentof time. In this case,p(x,y)actuallyre-
=
presentsthe Fouriertransformof P. On the otherhand,solutionsto
e_uation(]) are time depenCentor transient. Once the initialstart up
5
iconditionhas died, tne transientand "steady"statesolutionsare simply
relatedby equation(3).
GoverningEquationswith Flow
The wave equation(I) takes on slightlyditferentforms tor tne cases
; ot uniformmean flow and for irrotationalflow (seerut.40). For uniform
'_ mean flow the wave equationbecomes
(
i;
2 a2P = a2P
• As is equation (I), this form of the wave equation is ideally suited for
numerical analysis in that only one depenoent variable is involved in the
solution of the propagation equations. The wave equations are o_tained
by combining the linearized continuity and momentumequations which
describe the propagation or small acoustic disturbances. Unfortunately,
for realistic shear flows, the continuity and momentumequations cannot
be combined into a single second order wave equation. In these cases,
the continuity and momentumequations must be solved simultaneously. For
parai|eisl_earflow in a two-dimensionalrectangularcoordinatesystem,
theseequationsare
aP 1 aU 1 _V Uo aP
at = n an nay n ax (6)
aU i _P Uo aU I aUo
a-T= n _x n _x n _y V (7)
dV I aP Uo aV
•.-- - (8)








(i2..)p = au av Uo__..p- " -"" (9)
_x ay ax
. (i2,n)u= _P Uo _U _Uo
- -_-- x y v (i0)
_v
(i2_n)v= -_y- Uo_-_ (II)
As will be shown laterin detail,the "steady"statesolutionof the
;oun_propagationequationsrequiresstorageof ]argematricesto obtain
solution. Consequently,the inclusionof threedependentvariablesin
the shearflow problemrequiresan orderof magnitudeincreasein the
storagecapabilityand solutiontimesof a computerover a similarprob-
lem in the absenceof shear• Therefore,to obtainoptimumstorageand
run times,separateprogramsare requiredfor no flow, irrotational
flows,and shearflows. Fortunately,as will be shown shortly,the
transients_Iutionto the governingequationsdoes not requirethe stor-
age cf largematrices. Therefore,the generationof a singleoptimum
programto cover the completerangeof no flow and shearflow seemsa
reasonablegoal.
Discretizethe Continuum
In eitherthe finitedifferenceor finiteelementnumericalanalysis,
the continuousacousticflow field is lumpedintoa seriesof gridpoints
or elementsas shown in figureI. Insteadof obtaininga continuous
solutionfor the acousticpressure,for example,its valuesare Gbtained
on]y at isolatednode points. In the finitedifferenceanalysis,a sim-
ple rectangularpatternof discretepointsis almostalwaysused. lhe
finitedifferenceapproachis generallyrestrictedto uniformducts
!unless special bookkeeping or transformations are employed. On the other
hand, a great variety of finite element patterns (see table 1) can be
easilyemployedto handle complexgeometricvariationsin duct walls.
Two such elementpatternsare displayedin figurei. The more nodesper
' elementthe fewer will be the numberof elementsneededto resolvethe
acousticTield. However,sincethe sizeof _he solution(global)matrix
is.proportionalto the numberof nodes,considerablemore computational
time and computercore memoryare requiredfor the higherorder elements.
Grid Point Reauirements
In sound propagationin ducts,the acousticpressuresand velocities
oscillatedown the duct. The questionnaturallyarisesas to how many
grid pointsor elementsare requiredto accuratelyresolvetheseoscilla-
tions. For example,considera hardwall duct,semi-infinitein extent
with a sinusodialplanewave pressureat x = o, and a uniformMachnum-
ber Uo in the duct. The one dimensional"steady"stateplanewave
solutionof equation(5) in conjunctionwithequation(3) yields
i2_nx
m
P = p(1) . i p(2) = e T-_-l_o (12)
Thus, the real and imaginarycomponentsof the acousticpressureoscil-




- The numberof axialgrid pointsto obtainaccurateacousticpressure
: and velocityprofilesmay be estimatedfrom the following"ru!eof thumb"





..._.._ . - : ..
Thus, for the Unit frequency (n - 1), unit length (L*IH* = 1) ana no mean
flow, IZ grid points are necessary to describe adequately the sinusoiual -
form of the spatial pressure dependence, as shownin figure 2o It tile
frequency or length is doubleo, or the Machnumber U° is -0.5 (flow
towards the source), clearly twice as manygrid points will oe required
tO des¢-r(be the wave, since two wave lengths of soundmust now be re-
solved. _hen higher order transverse acoustic modesare present, the
axial wave length of souna will be longer and the requirea numberof
axialgrid points"will be significantlyreaucea. Therefore,equation
(13) representsa conservative stimateof the grid pointrequirements.
Tne numberol transversegridpointswill aepenaon Dotllthe source
transversemodal distributionand the generationof nigherordermodes in
the duct. To resolveall the higherorderpropagatingmooesthatCOUI_
occur in tne most generalcase, the numberof griapointsin the trans-
.. ... .
versedirectionwould be proportionalto the frequency n (refs.ol and
63). The totalnumberof grid pointswouldbe the productof the points
\
\ in the axial and transverseairections. In nigh frequency(large n)
cases,the requireanumberof grid pointsor elementscan becomevery
large.
In determiningthe requirednumberof finiteelements,however,tne
constant12 in equatiorl(_) will be smaJlerbecausethe interpolation
functionin finiteelementtheoryis generallyof higherordel-thanthe
firstorder linearuifferenceapproximationused to establishequation
_:._L_ L .... -.... _ _. ._ -_'_" .' ..... -_ :%_.. €-.'-- .o.'_ .
L.I•
i
(7). For a particularfiniteelement,somenumerlcaloexperl_ntation
': will be required.todetermlheIt sufflclentnumbersof elementshave beenL
! employed.
'c Wall BoundaryConditionsi
The boundaryconditionat a hardwall duct is simplythat the normal
.. • acousticpressuregradient_s zero
..... .o (zs)an an
or that the norma! acoustic velocity is zero.i
vn = 0 (16)
For a softwall (absorbing)duct, an impedanceis specifiedat the duct
wall
Z* P
€ --_= er_ ix =_ (17)
_oCo Vn
The wall resistance is represented by er while the reactance by
x. Both ey and x are assumedknowninputquantities.
In the "steady"state analyses,applicationof equation(17)is
straiQht'fcrwardand offersno computationalproblem. In the transient
anal),sis,however,directapplicationof equation(17)can leadto
numericalinstabilities.The integrationtechniquepresenteain refer-




For a rectangularduct,the boundaryconditionat a linerentrance
_'_ P(o,y,t)can be of the farm
. . f(y)iu*t*,__ P(o,y.t) (18)
_:." I0
where f(y) representsthe transversevariationin acousticpressure.
Similar-expression$._or-t_e-,vc!o_itypotentia!_- _ro',stlr vel_citvcanbe
used. In cyiindricalcoordinates,the radialcoordinater would replace
y in equation(18}. Often the functionform f(y) is associatedwith the
normal-modeanalyticalsolution-cosinesfor the rectangularcoordinatesys-
tem and Besselfunctionsfor the cylindricalcoordinateSystem.
Physically,boundarj-condition(]8)representsthe sum of a forwardand
reflectedacousticwave at x = O. In a uniquelydifferentapproach,
Eversman,et al. (ref.49), assumeda uniforminfinitehard wall duct
upstreamof the duct sectionof interestand thatequation(18) represents
en]y the forwardpropagatingwave. The amplitudesof a truncatedseriesof
normalmode reflectioncoefficientswere determinedby matchingthe pres-
sure and pressureGraoientsin the infiniteduct to the finiteelement
valuesat the entrance. This form of terminationis particularlyusefulin
conjunctionwith many experimentswhich employan anechoicentranceor exit
condition.
Exit Condition
In applyingthe finitedifferenceo,"finiteelementanalysesto a
turbojeteneineinlet,for example,the grid systemhas gener_IIybeen con-
fine_ to the internalportionof the inlet. Thus,the enginehas been
modeledas a shortduct. In this case, an impedanceof the form
P(L*)
¢e : _ (19)
is often used to close the boundary. The valueof :e is chosento
approximatean anechoictermination. Generalvaluesfor the exit imped-
ance for singlemodes in an infinitehara wall duct (refs.38 ana 40) are
11
L
often used for the anechoicapproximation.Forarbitrarymulti-modal"_"
)
waveforms,hn-_vor,a go,_r_!_ed_nc_q==tioni:no:awil_)lefor_n
exact simulationof an anechoictermination.
As with the entranceconditlon,Eversman,et al. (ref.22) use the
tecnniqueof modal decompositionto obtainan accuratesimulationof an
: anechoic termination.
: Reference 24 (Appendix E) suggests another possibility for simulating
a non-ref!ecting interface at the duct exit. By adding on an additional
length of duct with acoustical damping, the reflections from the Ouct
exit _i11 ue effectively dampedbefore they can re-enter the original
portion of the duct. This technique has worked extremely well in soft
.. wall auct problems (ref. 24) and is presently being employeo in the
transientanalysis. A!so, in the transientanalysis,an anechoictermi-
nationcan be modeledexactlyby extenaingthe auct such that tilesteaay
state solutionis ootainedbefore the arrivalof a reflectedwave from
the Ouct exit. Tnislapproach,nowever,is costlyfrom the Standpointof
co_,uterstorageand run times.
All the previouscases attemptedto eliminateor at leastreduce
refl_(:tionsat the duct exit. However,in many practicalapplications,
sucn as a turbofaninlet,retlectionscouldbe importantfor certain
moaes. Consequently,continuingtne gr_d structurefrom insidethe duct
into the far field (ref.31) woulo simulatethe actual_ynamicprocess
occurringat the lipof the duct. In the far fielO,all ,.zctmooes
propagateand nave identical OoCo exit impeaancefar from the
- exit. Tneretore,the closureproble_is simplifleoout at the expenseot
_ a greaternumOerof elementsand a largersolutionmatrix. Io eliminate
this i_rgematrix requirement,Kwgawa,et ai. (ref.60) developeda com-
• , .o
binationof tiniteelement and analyticalmethodsto analyze_ouna prgp_z -
gation inte the f_r fie]d. "
Methodsof Solution
The methods of solutionfor the various"steady"and transient
theorieswill be discusseuin detail later. Generally,the "steady"
state finite differenceand finite elementnumericalalgoritnmshave been
limitedto low frequencies(small n) becauseof the gridpoint require-
ments and more importantlybecauseof the largematricesassociateswith
the solutionof the time independentequations. Specialtransformations
have also been developed(refs.54-60) to eitherreducetne sizeof the
"steady"statematrix or to eliminateit. As an alternativeto the
"steady"state theories,time dependentnumericala]gorithms(refs.
61-63)were developedwhich eliminatethe need to storea largesolution
matrix.
STEADYSTATE FINITE DIFFERENCETHEORY
In tne finitedifferencetheory,the governingequationis writtenin
differenceform at each grid point. For the previousno flow example,
equation(3) can be wrltten in differenceform by the usual5-pointdif-
ferenceapproximations,
ay2 + (2=n)2Pi,j : 0 (20)
or for ax equal to ay
+ Pi,j-1-411 - (_naX)2] Pi,j + Pi,j-1+ Pi+1,j= 0 (21)Pi-1,j
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Equation (21) applies away from the cell boundaries. For grid points on
the boundary, the hard (eq. (15))or soft wall (absorbing) impedance
condition (eq. (17)) is imposed. Methods for generating the difference ....................
equations on the boundary are fully documentedin references 23-28.
Matrix Solution
lhe collection of the various difference equations at each grid point
forms a set of simultaneous equations that can be expressed as
_ . ........
[K] {F}- {r} (22)
• ¢/"
where [K] is the knowncoefficient matrix, (_'l is the pressure vector
containingthe Pi,j unknowns,and {F} is the knowncolumnvector
containingthe variousboundaryconditions. Thismatrixis complex
becauseof the complexnatureof the sourceand impedanceboundarycondi-
tions (eq.17). As seen in equation(21),the frequencyterm (,nax)2
st,btractsfrom the main diagonalelementsuch thatthe coefficientmatrix
is not (_iagonallydominant. As a result, iterationsolutionscannotgen-
erallybe used. Equation(22) is usuallysolvedby someelimination
techniqt,e.Unfortunately,the eliminationtechniquerequiresthe storage
_,fall the matrixelements.
lhe tot,l]storagewill be proportionalto the squareof the total
t_umberat gri_ points. Becauseof.thebandednatureof the difference:
matrix. sparsematrixtechniqueshave been employedto reducecomputer
storaaeand run timesas much as possible. Quinn (ref.28) partitioned




. .j2 144n2 (23)Nsub = ,..
whicil led to a tota|storage r_qu_remenLof .................................
3456 n3(L*IH*) (24)
"total-" 1* Uocamp/ex
For n = lO, L*IH* - ] and Uo . O, the total storage will be
3.456x105, which is qui.te 1,)ego. Higher frequencies and flows will
greatly enlarge the storage. These submatrices are read in one at a time
to obtain a solution of the matrix. Thus, the input-output time of the
computer solution can "alse becomevery large.
Update 1980-1981
Finite difference solutions (ref. 64) were used to study plane wdve
sound propagation in a curved bend joined to two straight sections of
_!tzct. A rectangular meshand a cylindrical meshwere used in the
straight and curved sections of the (iuct respectively. At the dis-
contif_uities in the coordinate systems, a linear interpo|ation was used
in the radial directien i. conjunction with unequal meshesin the axial
direction to derive the appropriate finite difference approximatien.
Eo||ation (l_) was emplo._'edat the entrance condition while modal de-
comp_sit ion and matching were used for the anechoic exit condition.
Unfort.||nately, the algorithms for the difference methodsare not pre-
sented Jr, reference 64. For a variety of curved ducts, the numerical
r.es||lts aareed clesely with the experimental _ata fcr the reflection
coefficient and the pressure amplitude across the duct. For frequencies
just belew the t ir.st cut-en ._de frequency, the magnitude at the cut-off
modes generatedat tne interfacewere roundto be greaterin magnitude
than the incidentplane wave.
Hi_h the exceptionof -^_......_ _" _................ ,_,_,_,,_€u_, uas,_,c_aiLh Oi_tiJU_steedy=
state finitedifferencemethod appearson thewane. lhe bulk of recent
"steady"state acousticanalysesemploythe finiteelementtheory. The
finiteelementtheorycan readilyhandleduct areavariationor curvature
changeswithoutresortingto specialbookkeepingprocedures.However,
finitedifferencetheory4s againreceivingrenewedinterestin the
transientsolutionof the wave equation, lhls topicwill be covered
later in the paper.
Status
A finitedifferenceprogramis availablein the literaturefor han-
dlingrectangularand circularducts with uniformflow. Reference28
containsa completelistof fortranstatementsplusexampleproblemsto
illustratethe use of the program. Tne programalsohas provisionsfor
analyzingvariablearea ducts if a mappingfunctionis available. The
mappingfunctionfor a cone and hyperbolichornare listed. As written,
the programis limitedto 100 axial grid pointsand20 grid pointsin the
transversedirections. Thls limitednumberot transversegridpoints
restrictsthe numberof higherordermodes whichcan be resolved. There-
fore,somemodificationot the programwouldbe necessaryin the analys_s
of high frequencysound.
In generalfor ducts with variablearea,the finiteelementtheoryis
tne most convenientto use. However,as polntedout by quinn (ref.53),
the aQvantageof finiteelementsis not as greatwhen a mappingfunction
is used to computethe mean flow field. In sucha case,wherethe con-
_. 16
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formal transformation is available, the use of tinite o_tference tneo;'y
_v would have an advantage over finite element theory. In this case, the
program cited in reference 28 could be used very effectively.
"STEADY"STATEFINITE ELEMENTHEORY
Finite element tneory is reviewed in depth in manyreferences 29-50
as well as the previous review paper (ref. 1). Consequently, only a very
brief introduction tO the finite element theory is now presented.
In the finite elementtheory,an appropriateelementwith itsasso-
ciatednodes is distributedin the duct, such as Shownin flgureI. At
each node labeled i, an unknownvalueof pressure Pi is assigned.
The acousticvelocitieswould also be assignedto the nodes in the inore
generalshearflow problem. Table I showssome additionalelementscur-
rentlybeingused in acousticStudies. In contrastto tne finltediffer-
ence tlleory,interpolationfunctionsare used to determinethe valueof
pressurebetweentilenodes at any positioninsidethe element. Agaln,
tabl!! listssome typicalinterpolationfunctions..... _:
Generally,Lagrangepolynomialsare used for interpolationwhenonly
tt_emagnitudesof the dependentvariables,such as pressure,aredesired
at eacn node. This is co_nonlycalledthe C" continuityproblem. In
inletductS,Astley ano Evers,nan(ref.51) showedthatC" continuity
leads-_o smootllsolutionsfor the acousticpressureprovioeaa sufti-
cientlysmallmesllis employed. If themesh size is flxea,however,and
the Macn numoer is Increased,Lhe solutionsfor pressurebecomecusped
{discontinuous)at eacllnode. Improvementsin resolutionfor thehigh
Nach numbercases requireeithergreatermesh refinementwith a corre-






_ Whenusing Hermite polynomials, items t and 6 in table 1, the values
_ of slope are also calculated at each node, commonlycalled the C' orob-
_ lem. In this case, fHwer elements are required to give smoothsolutions
_: at the nodes. However, C° continuity is more difficult to construct, so
f_
with the exception of items 1 and 6 in Table I, Lagrange polynominals are
used. Also, C' increases the unknownsby a factor of 4 (item 6, table
I), and the resulting solution matrix will increase by about 16.
Next, either the Galerkin, least squares or variational finite ele-
ment methods is used to constrain the pressures at the nodepoints such
that they satisfy the Hel_::oitz equation (3) or a more general form of
the wave propagationequation. Generally,tne varlationalt_chniques
have been used for problemswithoutmean flow, while the Galerkinformu-
lationis used when mean flow is present,see table I. Then the ele-
mentalequationsat each node are combinedinto a generalmatrix(global)
: similarto equation(22). Again, thismatrixmust be solvedto determine
the unknownpressure Pi"
Matrix Solution
With the exceptionof the leastsquaresapproach,the globalmatrix
(_ustbe solvedby some eliminationtechniqueJust like tne finitediffer-
ence solution. For the largerproblems,an out-of-corebandedsolveris
generallyrequiredwith a moderateamountof in-corestoragebut much
more inputloutputtime. To reducecomputerstorageand run times,the
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oUpdate 1980-1981 :
No Flow
In reference 65, Shepherd and Cabelli presented numerical and expert-
mental techniques to determine the acoustic characteristics of dis-
continuities in rigid curved wall duct systems when several modespropa-
gate. The finite element technique was used to solve the two-dimensional
Helmholtzequationand determinethe acousticbehaviorof arbitrarily
shapedduct elementsin terms0fmo_al amplitudes. Eignt-noueiso-
parametricrectangularelementswere used to describethe solutionwitn
I1arawall boundaryconditions. Shepherdand Cabelllapplleatne metI|ou
to a 90" mitred bendwithoutmean flow and obtainedgood agreement
betweennumericaland experimentalresults. In references06 and 67,
Cabelli and Shepherdextendedthe experlmentsand tlleoryof reference6_
to a rangeof mitrebend geometries. The influenceof change in geometry
on the acousticcharacteristicsof 90" bends was establishedover a range
or innerand outer radii and the effectsof includinga turningvane_er_
examined.
Figure3 gisplaysa layoutof the experimentalapparatusused Dy
SllepherdanclCabelli (rer,6_) to measure the propagationof lltgnerurder
duct modes tllroughmitred bands. In the finiteelementsimulaL1onur
tl_Isexperiment,the mogul match boundary._:onditions_evelopeuby AStiey
and Eversman(ref.50), infiniteduct modal solutionscoupledto flntte
elementsolution,_ere used to modeI tllea|lechoicentranceandexi t
cOflditid_s.GOOd agreementbetweenexperimentand tneorywas ootaineu,
In con{fast,it t_ouldbe difficultto employ an exit impedanceDeundary
cond_tlon,equation([9), in this problembecauseof tiledifficultyor
specifyingan impedanceWhen multiplemodes are present.
. .... ...
o .
In additionto the theoreticelstudies,solveduct experimentswere
conductedwhichwere comparedto previously-developedfiniteelementpro-
grams. In reference68 and its improvedversionreference69, the ab-
sorbingpropertiesof a linear locallyreactinghoneycomblinerwere
measuredfor an incidentplane wave (no mean flow). The 5.08 cm square
anechoictest sectionsupportedplane wave propagationup to aoout
3.5 KHz; therefore,the standardplane wave PoCo exit imped-
ance was used to terminatethe solution. T_:eimpedanceof the linerwas
determinedin a separatenormal incidencemeasurement. Very good agree-
ment betweenfiniteelementtheory and experimentwas observedat 0.9 KHz
while In the high frequencytests of 2.5 KHz, significantdiscrepancy
existed in ootn the pressureleveland phase at the trailingedge of the
liner.
Becauseof the rotationalnatureof the blades in a turbofanjet
engine,much of the emittedturbomacbinerynoise is concentratedJn
spinningacousticmodes. The NASA LangleySpinningMode Synthesizer
shown in figure4 has the capabilityto generateInOiviauallydominant
circumferentialmodalpatterns. In reference70, comparisonsof tne
transmissionand reflectioncoefficientswith calculationsbased on
iiniteelementm_dels (refs.37 and 46) were made. In thiscase, the
experimentwas conductedwithoutmean flow with hardwails and a dominant
spinningmoue of order (1,0). In general,reasonableagreementbetween
experimentand tneorywas obtained.
UniformFlow
Ling and Hamilton(refs.71 and 72) have developeda finiteelement




mtion (b). lhe finiteelementformulationis basedon the Gaierkinmethod
usingcubic isoparametricelements. The modelwas also used to approxi-
mate soundpropagationin a converging-divergingduct with flow. Since
the aUolax term has been neglectedin theiranalysis,a comparison
with the more exacttheoriesof references45 to 50 will be requiredto
establishthe rangeof validityof theirfiniteelementprogramas
applieato flow with area variations.
PotentialFlow
Sigmanand Zinn (ref.73) hav_ appliedtheirpotentialflow flnite
elementprogram(refs.40 and 43) to the problemof describingwave





Astley and Eversman(ref.74) have extendedand improvedtheir
earlieranalysis(ref.51) on the implementationof the finiteelement
methodfor acoustictransmissionthrougha non-uniformduct carryinga
nigh speed suosoniccompressioleshearedflow. A finiteelementscheme
basedon both the Galerkinmethod and the residualleastsquaresmethod
usingan eight model isoparametricelementwas described. Multimoaal
propagationwas investigatedby couplingof the solutionin the duct non-
uniformsectionto modal expansionsin uniformsections. As in refer-
ences48 and 53, they found that the residualleastsquaresformulation
performspoorly in comparisonwith the GalerKenapproach. At highMach
numbers,evidencewas providedthatmulti-modalinteractionsbecome
importantnecessitatinga properhandlingof the radiationcondition.
21
Astley, Walkington and Eversman(ret. 15) investigateo the computa.-
tional efficiency and possible improvementsto existing finite element
" models. Numericalresultswere presentedin an attemptto evaluatefour
computationalschemescomprisingall combinationsof Galerkinano resid-
ual leastsquareswith both Lagrangian(C'}and Hermitian(C1) ele-
ments. A computationallyinexpensiveone dimensinalmodel was useofor
most of the results. It was demonstratedthat an inevitableconsequence
of the Galerkinschemesappearsto be the presenceofspurious oscilla-
tionsexcitedby insufficientnumberof elementsor inaccuratematching
at the boundaries. Also, the wave envelopetechnique,to be discussedin
the next section,showeda significantincreasein accuracyover the con-
ventionalsolutionswhen a fixednumberof elementswas employed.
Abrahamson(ref.76) attemptedthe developmentof a 3 oimensional
finiteelementprogramto analyzeacousticpropagationin an axisymmetric
duct with circumferentialvariationsin wall impedance.Galerkinor
leastsquareselementformulationscombinedwithGaussianelimination,
successiveover-relaxation,or conjugategraoientsolutionalgorithms
were investigated.Unfortunately,a11 the techniquesprovedimpractical
for handlingrealisticthreedimensionalproblems,becauseof both very
large storageand run times.
Status
Nearlyall the finiteelementinvestigationshave been concernedwith
the theoryand accuracyof variousformsof tne finiteelementmethodfor
: ti_ecalculationof the acoustictransmissionin ducts. In most cases,
only in-coreimp|ementationof the finitee|ementmetnoa has been em-




putational schemeutilizing an out of core banded solver for handling '_-
sound propagation in ducts containing a compressible meansheared flow.
The programhas the capacityto handlerelativelylargefrequencies
(n = 10), duct lengths,and Mach numbers. Botha computerprogrammanual
(ref. 71) and detailedflow charts(ref.78) are available.Tne detailed
Fortranlistingcan be obtaineddirectlyfrom the author.
The programsolvesthe separatelinearizedcontinuityandmomentum
equationsusing the Galerkinfiniteelementmethod. As shownin fig-
ure 5, a simplelinearrectangularLagrangianelementis usedfor which
the acousticpressuresand velocitiesare to be determinedat each node.
The numoeringsystemShown in figure5 leadsto a globalmatrixwnlch
consistsof 3 diagonalbands. For a typlcaltwo dimensionalproblem,the
width of each band is 9. The structureof the globalmatrixis the same
for the uniform,non-uniformand variablearea caseshownin figure5.
These elementsare stored in a packedmatrixwhichignoresthe large
numberof zeros in the generalglobalmatrix. The packedblockedtri-
diagonalmatrix is then solvedin the usualmannerby forwaraand back-
ward substitution.
At the presenttime, the programhas been successfullyappliedto a
varietyof no-rlowand uniformtlow problemsfor straigntand variable
area duCtS. Additionalcheckingand debuggingmay stillde necessarywhe
the programis appliedin a shearedflow situation. It wouldbe useful
if the modal matchingboundaryconditioncouldbe incorporatedintothis
programSo that anechoicterminationcould be convenientlysimulatedwhen




In a turbofaninlet,high frequencies(n = 30 to 50) and flowMach
)
numberslead to pressureand velocityoscillationswheremany axialwave
• lengthsv_riationsare presentin the duct• The numberof gridpointsor
elements reouired to track these oscillations requires extensive computer
storage and run times which prohibit the analysis of manyduct problems.
Also, in a computer optimization process, hundreds of calculations are
often required to determine a desired liner configuration. Therefore,
any reduction in the _unVoerof grid points or elements in a numerical
analysis will significantly reduce the cost of obtaining the desired
solution. As cited in reference 1, three special numerical techniques
have been developed in order to reduce the storage requirement and in-
crease the accuracy of the numerical solution.
WaveEnvelope Technique
The wave envelope technique attempts to reduce the axial oscillatory
part of the wave pressure profile by transforming the wave equation into
a new form whose solution is non-oscillatory• For example, if one domi-
nant mo_e is present in a duct, the pressure can be assumedto be of the
form
-i2_x
p(x,y)= Po(X,y)e_= Po(X,y)ei2_nx (25)
where p(x,y)is the oscillatorypressureshownby the solidline in fig-
ure 6 (realpart only) and Po representsthe pressureamplitudeor
envelopeshown by the dashedline in figure6. The amplitudein figure6
falls off becauseof absorptionby the softwall. Substitutingequation
(25) into the Helmhoitzequation(4) yieldsthe wave envelopeequation
24
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Solutions of equation (26) have-lead to order of an magnitude reduc-
tion in grid points anO computer storage comparedto conventional solu-
tions of the Hel_oltz equation, equation (4), as dtscusse¢ in references
54-42, Tne technique is limiteU to those cases wnere somereasonable
estimateof the wavelengthcan be maOea priorior by some simpler-analy-
sis. Re-runninga.problemwith increasedgrid pointswill generallybe




solvedas an initialvalue problemusing explicitmarchingtechniques
(refs.58 and 59). Comparedto standardfinite-differenceor finiteele-
ment boundaryvalue approaches,this numericaltechniqueis ordersof
magnitudeshorterin computationaltime and requiredcomputerstorage.
This techniqueis limited,however,to high frequenciesand to cases
where reflectionsare sma11.
Far FieldCouplin9
To obtainfar field acousticradiationpatternsand to eliminatetne
• necessityof specifyingthe impedanceof the duct at itsexit,iini_e
• elementscan be extendedfrom the internalportionof a Ouct intothe iar
tielo (ref.31, rig.16). GeneraTly,the increasedcomputerstorage
requirementsmake this approachvery costly• Kagawa,et at. (ref.31)
rece_t]yoevelope_a con_inationof finir*ele_nt (induct)and analyti-
25
ca] methoos(Green-theorem-farfielo)to analyzesoundpropagationfrom
an acoustichorn. Baumeisterand Majjig! (ref.44) oresente_a matrix




Asti_y and Eversman(ref.79) have adaptedthe wave envelope_approach
to theirfiniteelementprogramwhich was documentedin re_erence74. In
contrastto the earlierworks which consideredmainlyplane wave applica-
tions in uniformducts,they consideredmuitimoda_propagationin soft
wailed straightand variablearea ducts with fiow. Astleyand Eversman
reportedthat significantincreasesin accuracyresultfrom a relatively
crude wave envelogemodificationto conventionalfiniteeie_w:ntschemes.
in practicalterms,as suggestedin previousstudies,Astley and Eversman
agreethat this techniquecou]d significant)yreducecomputerstorageand
run times in realisticaeroacousticconfigurationswhere the propagation
of high frequencymodes places great demandson the axialresolutionof
conventionalnumericalschemes.
Far Fie|dCouplin9
In determiningfar field radiationpatternsfrom inlets,genera]]y
the "interior"regionof the duct and unbounded"exterior"regionof the
inletare treatedseparate]y. In the absenceof flow,Horowitz,Sigman
ano Zinn (ref.80) developeda hybrid iterativesolutionapproachusing
finiteelementsfor the interiorof the duct an_ the integra]technique
for the exteriorregionin order to obtaina continuousnumericalso|u-
:: tion for the acousticfie|d. In the first iteration,an impeaar,ce boun_-
L
ary Conditionwas assumedat _he interfacebetweenthe interiorand
exteriorregions.ihe boundarycondition_wasthen used to obtaininte-
/
" rior and exterior(radlation)acousticsolbtions. Sincethe prescribed........'0 _":'..................
boundaryconditionat the interfacewas an approximation,a discontinuity
- r
arisesin the computedacousticfieldsat the interface. In this case,
/"
both the interiorand exterioracousticfieldswere in error. This error
/
/
was eliminatedby an iterativematchingof the computedacousticfields
at the interfacewhich also providesthe correctboundaryconditionat-
that location, v/
Resul_hg solutionsfor severalsimple_aseswere comparedwith known
exac_solutionsand good.agreementwas demonstrated.In all cases,the ---
convergencewas very rapid. Under a NASA grant,work is continuingto
adaptthis matchingprocedurefor the case when flow entersthe duct.
Status
At the present time,these specialtechniqueshave not been in-
cerporatedinto a documentedcomputerprogram. Therefore,if desired,
individua!programsmust be revised to accommodatethesespecialtech-
niquesjust discussed.
TRANSIENTFINITEDIFFERENCETHEORY
The transientanalysisbegins_ith a harmonic(ei2_t}soundsource,
equation(18),at x = 0 radiatinginto an initiallyQuiescentduct.
Next,anexplicit iterationsolutionof the wave equation,equation(I)
is used to calculateboth the transientas well as the "steady"state
so|ution. The "_teady"state is obtainedwhen ti_evalueof
p(x,y)= P(x,y,t)lei2_ (27)
27
at the duct exit reaches a constant value. For comparison and reporting
purposes, a]) the transient pressures are converted into "steady" pre_
SU_ ..... 4.. tO _"_ 1"_7_ .h_hv olimin_tinn th_ temp0ral
variations,
To illustratehow the transientequationsare programmed,the second
derivativesin the wave equation,equation(1), can de representedby the
usualcentraldifferencesin time (superscriptk) and space(subscripts
i,j) ....
2 "k+li,j-2P ,_ + P?,_"" - i+l,_-2Pi,j + Pi-l, i,_+l- 2Pi,_ Pi,]-in .
At2 ax2 ay_
(28)
where at, ax, ay are the time and spacemesh spacings,respectively.
k+l
Solvingequation(28) for Pi,j yields
i,j = - Pi,j \n-a-xJC i-l,j+ i,j-i- 4Pi,j + Pi,j.I+ i.Z,j
ahere ax equals ay. The iterationprocedureis explicitsinceall the past
valuesof pk are known as the new valuesof Pk+l are computea. Since .......
equation(29) is a simplealgebraicequation,storageis only
k k-I
requireafor tne solutionvectors Pi,j ana Pi,j; that is,matrix
storageand manipulationare not requireQ.
As with any explicititerationsolution,the time step at must be chosen
sufficientlysmall to insurenumericalstaoility. Nevertheless,tne transient
solutionshave been found to be an order of magnitudefasterthan tne similar
28
,o
"steady"solution,ref.61, for planewave propagation.Usingthe von Neumann
stabilitytheoryas a guide {refs..v_-_"c_s, the-ti,,-_d_p_d_ntsolutl_nshav_
been found to be stablewithoutflow and with uniformflow. When axial and
transversevariationsin the mean flow are considered,somenumericalexperi-
mentationwill no doubtbe requiredto determinethemaximumtime increment
associatedwith _umericalstability.
1981 Update ..........
As previouslyformulatedin the literature(ref.63),the transientmethod
- did not convergeto the "steadystate"solutionforcut-offacousticmodes.
This has implicationsas to its use in a variableareaductwheremodes may
becomecut off in the small area portionof the duct,or for situationswhere
cut-offmodesmay be generatedsuch as ductdiscontinuitiesor largevelocity
gradients. For sinolecut off modepropagation,Baumeister(ref.81) found
that the "steadystate"impedanceboundaryconditionproducedacousticreflec-
tionsduringthe initialtransientwhich causedfiniteinstabilitiesin the
numericalcalculations.In reference81, extendingthe ductlengthto prevent
transientreflectionsresolvedthis Stabilityproblem.
Reference81 also addressesthe problemof how longthe transientcalcula-
tion•ust continuefor the initialtransientto die out in orderto obtaina
"steadystate"solution. In agreementwith analyticalpredictions(ref.86),
numericalcalculationshowedthat the time to re_cha steadystatesolution
_.illbe
t* > L*ICg (30)
_,herec is the axialcomponentof the groupvelocity. Sincethis
g
9roupvelocitybecomesvery smallnear the cut off frequency,the transient




In problems with duct _rea variations, the finite element method Is very
convenient for "steady state" solutions of the wave e_u_ticn. ""...v,.........,,,,ote,_,
the transientfiniteelementmethod is inappropriatefor two-di_nsionalprob-
lemsbecausethe solutionsare implicitrequiringstorageof the usual large
matrix for each time iteration. Therefore,the transientfiniteOifference
theorymust be aaaptedto duct problemswith area variations.
With area variations, the boundary can be located in an approximate manner- "m
with a uniform grid or can be located exactly by use of a variable spaced
grid. Both approaches are inaccurate and are cumbersometo use. In reference
82, White has developeda numericalmappingprocedurewhich transformsa com-
plex duct geometryintoa simplerectangularform. Usingthe resultsof the
(_un_ricalmapping,a transformedwave equationis solvedin the rectangular
systemwith a standardunifor_rectangulargrid.
r•
Prof. Whiteot the Universityof Tennessee(Knoxville)underNASAGrant
NAG3-18,is extenaingthe procedureof reference82 to tne problemof sound
propagationfrom ducts into the far f_ield.Figure7 showsmappingfor a
straighttwo-aimensionalduct intothe far fieiawhile figure8 illustrates
the mappingfor a variablearea duct coupledto the fat-fiela. In bothcases,
the wave equation_s solved in a rectangulargridsystemand transformedback ::"
to the apprepriategrid IocatlonsShOwn in figuresIana 8.
In reference 8J, as a check on both the steady state finite element and
transient finite difference theories, plane wave soundpropagation waS stuaied
experimentallyin a rectangularduct witlla converging-divergingareavarla-
tion for no mean flow. lhe 0.5 area contractionwas of sufficientmagnitude
to produce largereflectionsand inducesomemodal scattering.Figure9 from
reference83 showsa comparisonof White's{ref.82) transientfiniteairler-
3O
ence programand Astley-Eversmanfiniteelementprogram(ref.74) with experi-
mental data. Both theoriesaccuratelypredictthe standingwave pattern
. , , • L . "'°
• upstreamof the test Section (x • O) and the pressuredistributionthroughthe -
area variation(0 • x • I).m
The transienttheoryhas recentlybeen appliedto study the behaviorof a
soundpulsepropagatingthroughthe shear layerof an axisymmetricjet
(ref.84). Both experimentationand numericalanalysisshow that in the low
and intermediatefrequenciesthe far field acousticpower exhibitsa marked
amplificationas the flow velocityincreases.The amplificationis tracedto
shearnoise termswhich triggerthe instabilitywavesthat are inherentwithin
the flew. ]he experimentalresultswere qualitativelyin agreementwith the
numericalsimulation. _,
As discussedearlier in conjunctionwith the exit impedance,continuing
the ori_ structurefrom insidethe duct intothe far fieldwould simulatethe "
actua_dynamicprocessof reflectionand transmissionoccurringat a duct
lip. lhis is one of the strongmotivationsfor Prof._ite's study (ref.82) _.-
an(:the far fieldmappingshown in figures7 and 8. In the far field,care
must _Iso be exercisedto preventfalse reflectiongeneratedat the termina-
tion of the far field. Maestrelio,Baylissan_ Turkel(ref.84) have includea
in theirpaper an excellentdiscussionof the probleminvolvedin the far
liel_terminationas well as a correctionto the exit i,.jedanceterminationto
improvethe accuracyof the-numeric_lresults. In addition,reference85con-





Althoughno documentedcomputerprogramis availableat the presenttime,
the tr_e_ien_t_cnniqueis relativelyeasy to programusingthe published
theoreticalresults. The theoryhas been appliedand checkedfor cases in-
volvingsoft walls (ref.61), uniformflow (ref.62), variablearea propaga-
tion (ref. IU) and shearedmean flow (refs.62 and 85). As yet, however,tne
theoryhas not been checked in the combinedcase of a shearedmean flow with
soft walls in a variablearea duct.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Tne finitedifferenceand finiteelementtheoriesare ideallysuitedfor
predictingsound propagationin ductsparticularlyin low frequencyapp)ica-
tions such as mufflers,expansionchambers,and exhaustductSof turbofan
engines. Using availablecomputerprograms,sound attenuationscan now be
easily and preciselycalculatedfor ductswith a varietyof complexities,sucn
as variationin the wall liner impedances,axial area changesor largevaria-
tions in tilemean flow field. Of course,the sound sourcedistributionand
acousticlinerparametersmust be accuratelyknown.
On the theoreticalside, at the presenttime,researchprioritiesinclude
extenuingtne numericaltheoriesto nigherfrequencies,couplingtne internal
portionof the Ouct to the far field,and includingnon-lineareffects.
Experi_entaily,testingwith largearea and mean flow variationsis continuing.
3_
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TABLEI. - FINITE ELEHE_;TSUHHARY
--Item 'Zle_ent Inzerpolation Dependent " "Finite T_es of acnust'lc References
number type function variables element method propagation
........ l
l _-_ Hermitlen _p _p Variational No flow. (30)fourth order P' a' ay hard vail
2 /_ Linear ring p Variational No flow. (31)hard wall
/ ". J ....
No flov. (3Z). (60)3 Quadratic ring p Variational soft wall
No flov,
4 Hexahedral (33), (34). (35)
leoparametric P Variational soft walls.
..... non-local (36)
5 _--_ Linear p Variational No flov (38). (39)/ 6--6 I8oparametric (plug)
/
/ fourth order ' _xby soft vails
I
7 Quadratic Galerkin No flov.
i 18oparametrlc P soft vails (50). (65)
8 _ Cubic Galerkin Uniform
;' , _ Isopar_etric P (72)
Irrotational./ 9 Linear _ Calerkin hard vails (40)
Irrotatiooal. (42), (43) (44)!0 Quadratic _ Galerkin soft vails '
Irrotational.II Linear 4_ Galerkln (41)lsoparametric hard vails
' ___ _ Linear I....12 quadratic p. u, v Least squares General flog (53)leoparametric Galerkln
13 _ Linear p, u. v. v Galerkln General flog (46), (47), (48)
¶:
,, LJ .....
Quadratic Least squares (49) (50). ($1)14
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figure 7.• Prot. White's numerical map otstraight inlet coupled to tar field.
Figure 8. • Prot. White's numerical map ot variable area inlet coupled to far field.
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